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|n  this  stop  t;h¢  mr.  gc)es  trfuclrmard  and  th.  lady

frtfrord.     As   a   rulf`,   thr3   m}n                    8L1',+rays   go   fomai.d

and  not  ba.ckwal`d.      ||owc3v`r,   th{3  advancc>d   dancer   should

I)p  a.ble  to  lf)ad  sufficit}ntly  well  to  guide  his  partner,

but  one  must  bQ  a  firm  leaLder  to  make  his   pa:.tnoi-  danoo

i;oward  him.     Br)cause   thtj`   lady  is   accustc`mctl  to  da.ncing

backi^rard,   it  is  diffic,ult  for  h.r  to  go

fc\rward.

rrc`.ntle]rant s   Part

Sta.nd  with  your  bi ck+  towa:.d  the.
v~T --  -`|i3iF~o¥-d`|r~;'cti-6~n.~~B-a-gi`iTirritf  your  loft

foot  and  take   ti^ro  ion.tr,  slow,r  steps   directly

backwards,   Ij.   F.    1,   R.   F.   2.

1.,..\thi|f)   thr`  wfjight,   is   on  your   right

foot,   on  the   second   step,   place  youi-  1t-3ft

foot  back  b^hind  th(]  right;  foot  a.nd  lift

the  left  foot  Sli.ghtl:,r  off  thie  floor,   ai.|d

hold  t:i.e   lr.ft  foot   cil`£.  thf5   flc`or  fc`zys   two

full   +;eats.      The   ontir.e   count;   is:   1,I.J-alk

backv`rard  1„   F.   i,   rt.   F.   2.      Lift  lf`±.t  foot

backivard  `7!,   4.

pLt.pr`a.t   tiic   enti2-c   stf"o   o£`  fotur

full   cou]its.      1,,Thf3|^   You  rJ.pt=at   th.3   s+,cp.

br3giri  again  with  the   left  foot,   ',.ral}:in':

backwar.a.



REFj    CUSH},'IAN

IN    TFm    T.\NGO   i3IjiTEs

Ladyls  Part

P.c}mem.ber   that  wh€3never  you  dance   fort/\rard,

toward  your  partner,   no  "itter  what  dance  you

arc  doing,   always   stc`,a  directly  tc>ward  :,,four

rjartner.     Do  not  try  to  avoid  his  iJ.eet.     Stop

straight  toward  him  &s  though  you  wert)  attexp+.-

ing  to  step  on  his  feet.

Begin  with  the  right  foot  and  take  two

long  slow  si:eps  forvrar'd,   toward  your  partner,

Ro   F.    i,   L.   F.   2.

Extend  the  right  foc)t  forward,   1i-fting

that  foot,  in  front,   wit:ic`ut  plae.ill.g  any  vtreight

on  the  right  foot.     Count  3,   4.      (Note  that

this  movomcint  is  .rield  for  *vvo   full   cour`.ts.i

Repeat  thc>   t3ntirf   stc2p,   beginr,ing  with

t-r,e  right  foot.

START



TH   E       TA   N   G   O      B   L   UE   S

The   Lido  -hfanls   r`art

Tr.e   T8.Tngt>  Blijjis   is  f3sp<3cla.Il.y  a<]aptf3d.   to  tt`.f3   .slow  form  of  fox
+,r`i+,  ITusic.

The   slow  walkirLg  Steps,   those  which  receive  a  full  Count,   are
dorLe,  with  a   ''toadle  mcivemer.t. "

The  toddle  moverrLent  cor.sists  cjf  a  slight  rising  up  and  down,
the  &otion  ta.kirLg  pl&ce  in  the  bail  of  the  foot.

Please  be&r  in  mind,  when  practicing  the  steps   ir,  the   Tango
Blues,   that  wheriever  you  take  a  sir)w  step  you  dc  a  toddle  movement.

IThen  doing  the  Lido   step  the  man  gcies  backward  ar,d  make,s  a

gradual  turr.  to  the  left.
-1  -J-A-Slow `'1PIFalFEi-ngFlxpFno8EHEELparrm5HT€hrgi.5ft  fo6-t`.~-``J--     `

2   -  Quickly  step  backward  with  right  foot  a,ontinuing  the  turn
to  left  as  in  diagram.

3   -  Quickly  Step  tackwaLrd  cln  left  foot  going  toi^rard  your  left
side ,

4  -  Quir,kly  draw  thc],  right  foot  up  tc`  the  1.ft  foot.

Rrtp©a.t  the   four   steps.     F.emer,'iTjer   that  the  first   t`r^o   is   Sic.w
while  the  riext  thre,e   steps  are  dot:e  rtui.,kly.     |ristctr5  .f  ccur~ti}ig
i,   2,   3,   4  you  rr.&y   ooijrit   "1,   2,   and  5."

START
`r,,,,`

I, L ,,,, '\?  )`,,,':.i+G7Z
Do  not  hold  this  diagram  in  yoilf  hand  but  place  it  on  a  table

to  your  left while  practicir,g.



Hnj   LIDO   -Ladyls   pa.rt

Plec:,so  rec>.d  the  instructions   given  in  the  rLcr,n.s  part  before

doing  your  own  steps.

The   lcLdyls   pcLrt   is   e]cactly   opposite   that  of  t|ic  mci,n.s.

B'`'3,T`in  with  your   right  foot  ctnd  take  a  long  slow  st,ep  directly

towc`.rd  your   pcLrtner.     Do  not  hesitcLte   to   go  straight  fori,,irard  -  toward

him  -  ,|s  though  :/ou were  trying  to  step  on  his  feet.

2  -  St,ep  f orward  quickly  with  left  f oot  turning  toward  your

left  as  i.n  the  diagram.

5   -  Quickly   .jToep  forwcird  with  right  foot  toward  your   rich.C  side.

4~-6LuiT6kigiv  ai;wiffi foot  up  to  the  right,  weight  on  left.

Repeat  the  entire  mcivement  of  four  counts.

If  you  are  a.ccustomed  to  counting  technically,   you  may  cc!unt

"1,   2,   AND   3,"   instead   of   1,   2,   3,   4.

DO   NOT   Hot,D   IHls   DIAGRAM   IN   your   IIANL\   BUT   PLA.cE   IT   Ow   A   IABLE

TO   Y0tlfL   L1]FT  V`HILE   PRACTICING.

-----;--;I,;
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THE    TFLOCO£ERO   -Manls   Pal.t

In  this  step  the  man  starts  with  his  I;.ight

foot.     It  is  cu.stomary  for  the  rna.n  to  beg,in  with

his   left  foc)t  but  the  a.dva.nccd  dancer  rna:,I  tglke

libert5.es.

1   -A  slow wal`king  step  directly  forward  with

right  f oot.

2   -  A  sTj..w  wa.Iking  sto|j  forward  on  left  foot.

3   -A  quick  stf>p  to  right  wit;h  right  foot.

A}JD  -  Quickly  draw  the  left  foot  up
-I -,-----     _.   __ --------.-,---- ~ ,,--,, i---I <,--_--=--,I-*--=-i-i,=f:€I€±j-

tQt.,±hrf3+=r±_ght.,~f_g,o_+±__~~,__^`+_`v`

4  - A  quick  step  forward  on  lp,f t  foot.

5   -A   slow  step  for``hJard  on  left  foot.

6   -A  slow  step  forward  on  right  foot.

7  -  A  quick  stc)p  diagc`ria.lly  toward  left  with  the  left  fcjot.

AND     -  Q.uickly  dra.w  right  foot  up  to  left.

8   -A  quick  step  fori,Yard  on  left  f`jot.

Repeat  the   entire  in.ovemerit  of  eight

coup-ts.

The  toddle  movement  is  used  on  all  the

slow  stops.

STAl?T



THE:    TROCODERO   -'.jcLdyls   Part

1  -  Begin  with  the  left  foot  and  walk  backmard  slowly.

2   *  A   slow  walking   step  bELckwcird  on  right  foot.

3  -A  quick  step  diagomlly  backward  toward  left.

AND  -  Quickly  draw  right  foot  up  to  left.

4  -  Quickly  step  bac]a^rard  on  loft  foot.

5   -  A  slow  step  backward  on  right  foot.

6   -A  slow  step  b&cloward  on  left  foot.

7  -  A  quick  step  diagona.lly  backward

toward  I ight  with  r ight  foot

AIJD  -  Quickly  draw  left  foot  up  to

right  foot.

8   -  Quickly  step  backward  on  right

foot.

R)pecLt  tho  entire  movement  of  eight

Counts.

The  toddle  movement  is  used   on  all

the  slor',I   steps.

START\
\
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THE   PRO:.,E::AI)I

|n  this   step,   w}iicii  is   similcLr  to  the  EI  Chasse   in

the  Argentine   Tango,   the  man  dances   sidewise   towcird  his

left,   his  left  side  to~whrard  the  lino  of  directictn.     ||is

bcLck  is  to  the  c.enter   of  the  room;. the   lady  fclct3S   the

center  of  the  room.    V`then  dancing  this  step  it  is  neces-

sary  for  the  dancers  to  stand  at  lecLst  four.  inches  apart

in  order  to  allow  room  for  them  to  a,ross  their  feet  in

front  of  one  cLnother.

GentlG-in.ant s  prj.rt

1  -  take  a  long  slow  step  directly  to  your  left  side

in  the  line  of  direction,   and  hold  this  step  for  t-i.ro  full

------ I-~`.\'~-- + -J``r.meeyanfeg. -a I =¥iii~ .--- `-- -=-I.T`o~¥jts a<±+:±aa=m

2  -q'iickly  cross  right  foot  over  the  left  foot,

placing  the, ri£:.ht  foot  to.rm~rd  yoim   left   side.    (See   dicltt:r`'?.in. )

3  - with  the  lefi=  foot  step  quickly  to',v`r+rd  your  lef t

site.

4  -  quickly  dr&w  the  right  foot  up  to  the  left  foot.

That.a.  all.

P.-epectir-ire troneriede-I gc3±ngraz-ound  the-room .undvil  you  .

oan-ao  it.+perfeoi;ly .-,-  ~



TLRE   PROP.HNADE

Lady's       Part

1  -begirmiug with  the  right  foot  tclke  a  long  slow

step  directly  tourard  your  right  si.de,  hold  the  vreicht  on

this  foot  for  two  full  becits.

2  -  quickly  Cross  the  left  foot  over  the  right  foot,

placing  the  left  foot  to  the  rip,.?.t  side  of  the  right  foot.

3  -  quicFly  place  yoi`If  right  foot  to-.Yard  your  right
-_STRT_    `    `

4  -  quickly  draw. the  left  f oot  up  to  the  right  foot,

heels  togetl`Ler.

Please  note  that  all  the  steps  in  the  PromencLde  are

taken  sidewise.     The  man  goes  tor\rard  his  left  while  the

lady  cidvcLncos  towcLrd  her  right,  both  going  in  the  line

of  direotic>n.



1  -A  long  slow

step  fomrard  c>n  left

foot.

2   -  A  slow  step

fen-.'cLrd   on  I.ight   foot.

3   -j|  quick  st'3P

diagonally  for-w.cird  toward

j`,.}JO  -  rj)uickly  dra.w  right

foot  up  to  left.

4  -  Step  with  left

foot  to.  left  side.

5   -  Step   forwcird  v.rith

right  foot.

THE   PAITJLODY   -Manls   Pftrt

6   -  ,Step  f®rw&rd  with  left  foot.
+\

7  -  0.uickly  step  diagomlly  fort.y-ard  tcltrard  right  c`r^

right  foot.

i`.ND  -Quickly  drai.r  lift  foot  up  to  right  foot.

8   -Quickly  stop  1'i-ith  right  foot  tc)-i.,-?.rd  right  sid3.

`+`  '" '

STAr?T



THE   PJiRODY   -Ijcidyls   Pcirt

STAl
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1   -  Long  slow  step  bcLoke`rcird   on  right  foot.

2   -  Long  slow  step  backward  on  lei`t  foot.

3  -  Quickly  step  dicigc)mlly  backward  tounrd  right  with

right  foot.

AI\ID  -Quickly  draw  left  foot  up  to  right.

4  -Step  quickly  1.jrith  right  foot  tormrd  right  side.

i+i=±oPLg`_S`Eg¥±fi_[.e±+riE±±£±
6   -  I.ong  slow  step  backwe.rd  on  right  foot.

----- >

7   -  r}uickly  s+,ep  bc}ck-

wcird  diagomlly  to  left

on  left  foot.

AI`I1)   -  Quickly  din,w  right

f oat  up  to  left.

8  -  Step  quickly,   left

foot  to  loft  side.


